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DEADLINE FOR FILING FOR CITY 
JOBS MARCH 4; ELECTION APRIL 4Six Youths Charged 

In School Robberies
County Red Cross Drive 
To Begin Next MondaySit youth» « rrr .irro»ti-d in Barn

hart Muml.iy ui|(ht ,i> t in *  * f p ‘ 
hii'jkniK into a v r v u r  it.iti<ui th«-ro 
All of thrill w rir from S.m Angrlo 
and according to Slirhlf I'.ml (iood, 
thrv Ikhi- ronfr»Mil to jlx iu t a dozen 
H'hool roMx ric» «h u h  h iv r  Iwrii 
lonunittrd during thr punt month. 
Among tlw M'hooU »Inch w rrr niter- 
rd w rrr tim e  of Bnm tr and Hohrrt 
L er.

Johnnie Strwart, 16, Itillir G Mor
ton, 20, II H Orr, 19, S.uti Wyatt, 
Ml, Jamrc |). Corlry. 22, .ind John 
Thoma» dr Movillr, IK, w rrr the >n 
who wrrr charged with thr hurglarirv 
Wyatt ami dr Mo\illr will In- brought 
b a i l  to Coke (anility whe n thry will 
fa»r a grand jury March 5. Strwart 
will fir turned over to juvenile author- 
Itir» in San Angelo, Morton will lie 
tum rd over to Sheriff Hinton Emory 
of Sterling County. Ori mil Corlr\ 
will br Irft in Inon County to fan 
charge».

T h r lobbery of thr Bronte ichool« 
occurred la*t Thursday night. Febru
ary 16, when more than $10 in cash 
and checks, a school bond and a 
pistol were taken. The bond and 
some of thr chucks were found along 
the highway between here and Sweet- 
watrr and thr pistol was found in the 
possession of dr Moville when hr was 
arrested in Irion County.

Hubert Lee schools lost more than 
$100 when their building was broken 
into on February 2. Some of the 
checks which wrrr taken from there 
were found on the Hohrrt I .re San 
Angelo highway.

Sheriff Good, County Judge Je ll 
Dean, Bronte Superintendent J 1. 
Carroll and Austin Sandusky of 
Bronte all went to Mrrt/on Tuesday 
where they identified the gun as the 
one which was taken from the Bronte 
school building. It lieloiigcd to San
dusky, who had loam-si it to thr 
school to br used in starting athletic 
events.

Good said that all thr law enforce
ment officers in the counties which

Donkey Ball Game 
Monday, March 6

A Donkey Ball game is lx mg plan
ned for Monslay night, March 6, lx -  
tween the Bmnte high school boys 
ami the American la-gion. The game 
fs bring sponsored by the high ss hool 
basketball boys.

Admission to thr game will lx- 75 
cents for adults. 50  s-rnts for junior 
high ansi high school members and 
25 cents for others. Ftir all tickets 
sold in advance, the athletic club will 
get 50 per cent of the proceeds but I 
will receive only 40 ps-r cent of the 
gate tickets sold. The hoys will sell 
tickets in advance of the game.

N e w  I N im p  Installed 
At Highway Rake

A new electric pump has been in
stalled at thr city lake on tlx- Hal 
linger highway. Mayor II O. Whitt 
announced this week

Purpose a t  the pump is to move 
water from that lake tv the one 
neater to town where the water will 
he put through the purification sys
tem and pumped on to the city 
standpipe.

Work on FFA  Barn 
“Coming Along Fine"

J. T . Henry sakl Wednesday that 
he and his vocational agrh ultiin- 
hoys have hern doing ipiite a hit ol 
work on their new barns winch an 
being constructed east of town.

Materials for the structure wen- 
given to the vocational agricultiirr 
departmrnt by the I juris Club. The 
Sseeetwatrr Cottooofl Mill donated 
the old gin building which was for
merly north of thr bank to the I .tons, 
to b r used for furthering FFA work 
in this sretton. Materials for the 
new hams were takrn from tlie old 
gin.

Congratulations To:
Mr. and M n John VV Gaston of 

Tctmyion on the birth of a «on. John 
W « h y , Jr., horn February 13 in the 
( link hospital in San Angelo The 
little boy weighed 8  pound* anti *) 
ounce« at birth. The couple ha* one 
other child, Janellr. age 3. (¿land- 
parent* are M n. S. W  Gaston ui 
Tennyson and Mr and M n. Fal 
Conard.

had suffered Ihsits had U rn  working 
on the cast** for weeks ami that in* 
certainly was glad to get it cleared 
up. lie  said he wanted to thank 
everyone 111 Coke County who helped 
collect evidence and otherwise assist 
in appreheiMling the youths who art* 
chargt*d with the burglaries, lie  «aid 
be especially wanted to thank George 
Wrinkle anti T  F. Sim*. Sr. of Hrontt 
for the work they did on the cast*.

A basketball game had been played 
at the l(K al gymnasium the night of 
the Bronte robbery and the men wait
ed around in (Im* gvni until the 
game was over Then they entered 
the building through the window 
coming in from the fire escape. After 
rifling tin* office and getting away 
with their loot, they went on to 
Sweetwater where they burglarised 
one of the Sweetw ater *4 hool build 
ingv

Water Valley Wins 
Over Bronte In 
Volleyball Meet

The W ater Valley volleyball team 
l$e.it the local Bronte team 30-29 in 
a three-minute overtime period in the 
filial game of the Bronte high school 
invitational volleyball tournament that 
was held here last weekend. T V  
score of the final game was 28-28 at 
tVi«* end of regular play with the \\ a- 
ter Valley team pushing ahead in the 
overtime.

Norton won the consolation cham 
pionship by defeating Menard 39 to 
20 in the final game in that bra ket

Fourteen teams com peted in the 
tourney, described a* the largest vol* 
h shall tournament in West Texas 
Team * from Bronte. Christos al, Mer
kel, Menard. Talpa. W ater Valiev 
For van, San Angelo. Big Spnng. Nor
ton. Sweetwater. Miles. Ballinger and 
Millervview were prevent.

Two all-touniainent team* were 
selected by visiting coaches On the 
first team were Scott, Bronte. Petty, 
Fors.in, (.'. Arrott, Bronte. Gentry, 
Bronte, Barr. M ilhrsvirw , and Snider, 
W ater Valley. The coaches' chon« 
for the second all-tourney team were 
B. Shaw, Water Valley; L . Shaw. 
W ater Valley; Cattleman, Menard; 
McCoy, Merkel; Carnally, Big Spring; 
and Murry, Miles.

Dorothey Faye Scott of Bronte was 
named as Best All-Around Flayer and 
was also elected as Best Sport for 
the two-day meet. Betty of Korean 
was runner-up in the he*t all-around 
player contest.

Trophies were awarded to winner 
and runner-up in the final and con
solation matches, awards were made 
to the all-tournament teams, and 
Imhcv of candy were awarded for the 
In st sport and liest all-around player 
winners. The candy wav donated by 
the Bronte Pharmacy, the Central 
Drug and Jones Cafe.

Mrs. J L. Carroll announced that 
her volleyball d ub will enter two 
other tournaments this year. One will 
Ik* held at Millersview on February 
25 and 28 and one at Paint Hock on 
M anh 2, 3 and 4.

_______________ * ----------------—

Boh Jordan of Blackwell has sold 
150 steers he had on feed in Kansas 
City. They went to the Kansas City 
market. They weighed 1.125 pound* 
and brought 25 cents a pound.

The Bronte Dmghom*. under 
Coach Jack Price, hit M.rt/on with 
the old one-two punch after losing 
the first game o f  4  !*■** two out of 
three playoff series.

February 10 at Mert/on. the Bronte 
hoopsters were victim* of a riled up 
Hornets nest on the llom rts court 
Coach St ruber»’ hoy* drubbed the 
Longhorns 20-28 on a spirited come- 
tan k in the last three minutes of play 
Then, last Thursday at Bmnte. the 
local team took a thrilling 23-22 d e
cision from the Irion CaMinty clan to 
even up the count Then Friday night 
at Mritaon, the Bmnte lamgborn* 
w-efr named 22 H conquerors after 
besting the Hornets in a hard fought 

23-21 hall game
In Thursday*!« game. Coach Prise 

started his second string ansi Mrrtwm 
immediate!) piled up a 4-0  lead Then

Deadline for 1 .11xl1cl.it* s who wish 
to file for tin* four vacancies in the 
Bronte city council is a week from 
tomorrow. March 4 An election to 
fill these four vacancies, which in
clude the positions of mayor and 
three conni ihnen, will Im- held April 
4 at the city hall.

Mayor II ( )  Whitt said Wednes-

C ARROLL AND 
FOUR OTHERS 
RE-ELECTED

J l ( \HKOI I

Supt. J L. Carroll. smattonai ag 
ricult tin teacher J I Henry, Coach 
Jack Pm $ . hand director Vcrshcl 
Smith, arid Principal J V  (.add) 
have been re-elected to their sc head 
l*>*ts for next year Action on thrv* 
teac hers was taken at a Intani meet
ing he ld February I V

Carrol! and (¿add* are serving their 
sec mid year in Bronte at tlie present 
time. Prue and Smith are v*rving 
their first year with the Bronte *c4um>! 
s) sirs* Henry has hern at hi* post 
as agriculture teacher for 11 y ears

FIRE FIGHTING 
SC HOOL N EXT  
FRIDAY NIGHT

Fire Chief Bori Spoonts announc
ed Wednesday that a tire fighting 
sprt ialist from the le vas A&M Es- 
tensión department will Im* hi Bronte 
next Friday night March 3. to !*•- 
gin classes in fire fighting.

S|MM)tits said that all members of 
the volunteer fire department are urg
ed to In* present for the meeting. 
Five* classes, one each week for five 
week*, art* planned S|XK»nk said that 
after the local tin-men have received 
this training, it should !m* possible 
for the town to receive a lower in
surance rate.

Seniors Will Sponsor 
Shim On March 13

The Bronte senior class will spnn- 
sor an appearance of ' Ida Bed ami 
Her Kentuckians on Monda) night. 
March 1 1 Die visiting group is from 
W ichita Falls and may Ik* heard on 
station K W FT.

The das« will sell tickets in ad
vance of tlie performance, collecting 
40 per cent of the money D$c Seniors 
will use the money to defray expenses 
of tlw* senior trip.

Admission will Im- 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children un
der 12 years of age.

hr subbed in the "big five“ and they 
scored 10 points heforr Mrrt/on final
ly made two. Bmnte led 8-4 at the 
quarter, 12-8 at th« I. »It ami 10-13 
at the end of three F  »rl Husk with 
H. and Jack Vaugh:- th 7 points led 
the lamghorn surge hut tlie high 
point man was from Mertxon. lattlr 
Jimmy Sieger bu krtrd 10 points for 
high scoring honors Sanders, also of 
Mert/on, clunked in 9  counts.

In Friday's game, ( m raid Sandusky 
got hat k on tl»e beam and let! the 
Langhoms to s 23-21 victory Jump
ing ( a laid m»t only controlled tl»e 
Itackhoards. hut racked up 12 points 
on th- *tdf Jack Vaughn tallied 8. 
among these l»eing a tie breaking two 
in the last minute of play M »th the 
score tied 21*21 ami leas than a 
minute to go. thr fast hreaking 
Vaughn broke into the clear, took a 
toss from Sandusky ami pot it in for 
the final tu n r  of thr game*

day that up to that time mi one has 
filed for any of the gibs He «aid 
that a person who withes for hi« 
name to appear on the ballot mutt 
make applnation in wnting to tlie 
mayor at least 3 0  days prior to the 
election.

City officials whose terms expire 
this year are Mayor W hite ami (!otn- 
mis<n«uwr\ C. E. Bruton. J. P Mc
Guire and J M Rippetoe. Sam Spru- 
ell and II. A Springer have anotlirr 
year on the council before their terms 
run out.

Formerly, it has been necessary to 
have a ¡M-tition presented request
ing that a candidate's name Im* put 
on the ballot, hut the only require
ment now is that the candidate pre
sent his request in writing to tlie 
mayor.

FIRST TW INS HORN 
IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

Harhara Jran and H r.rrb  Joan 
Ilk  lunar», infant daughter« at Mr. 
und M n. T. C. linkm an » r r r  thr 
tin t twin» to hr horn in thr K am i 
Gayl Hospital official« »1 thr ho» 
pital anrMMiiMrd tin, wrrk.

th r littlr girl» wrrr born Sun
day. Frhruary 19. Hoth ol thm< 
and llirir nuitliri arr reported do
ing well.

--------- ft-_____

Trustee Election 
Set For April 1

A trm tre r ln tu n  for Bronte 
( ouiity-lme (.ontolxlatrd School di»- 
trut has lx-.n railed for April 1 
Seven ix*w Ixiard inctiilx'r» will be 
elected at thi» time, Th«- necr»»ity fur 
naming an rntirr new hoard w a. 
i rratrd hy tlir recent conuihdatxm 
action. A nrw requirrimut rail» for 
tlir election of all lioard members at 
the firM regular electxm after a con- 
«olidatkm.

Thr rlrtlm n wolf hr hr Id at thr
<4tr half In Bronte. Supt. J I.. Car- 
roll named two method« of placing 
candidate«' name« on the ballot Hr 
«.ud any perron tonld a«k the county 
judge to put hi« name on the ballot 
or that five or more perron« may go 
before the judge and a»k that any 
caididatr's name lie put on the ballot

RI.ACKW ELL PAIR 
SEND WATERMELON  
TO W INTERS CHILD

By Mrs. D w rlrs Hagsdal«*

Joe E. and Esther Davis of Black- 
well Saturday srnt what was describ- 
fd  as a perfectly frrsh watermelon to 
littlr Judy Kay Matthews of Winters 
who is suffering from nephrosis.

The Davises said they had hod the* 
melon for about two months, and a l
though it had not lM*en on cold stor 
age. they believed it to hr in gcMid 
shape.

Tlie pair w rrr quoted as saying that 
they were glad to give the melon to 
the little girl and that “we hope it 
will lielp her.'*

Diversity Club 
Officers Named

Mr«. Will Thomaron wa« rlrctrd  
provident of thr Divrr»ity club for 
ne«t year at a inerting Thumday 
night, February 16, in the home of 
Mr» W . If Maywrll, Jr Mr«. C rtil 
Kemp wa« elected «ire-protuirnt uf 
the organization.

Other officer, named were Mr» J 
T Henry, »eerrtary, Mr,, Hofiert For
man, treaturer; Mr« J . B Mackry. 
counwlor, Mr«. (xx>rge Anderron, 
parliamentarian, and Mr». D. K 
Glenn, rrporter

Gur»t «(irakrr Iih the r«enmg wa» 
Velal Flore* who «poke to the group 
on ' Beauty of the F.ngli»h language." 
Vervhel Smith'« hand «tuilent* from 
th«1 high Khnol playe«l two »election« 
and one memhrr played two taio- 
phone «»lot.

Han« were d im m ed  for a benefit 
game« pally to be held on Match 7.

A trfrrihrncnt plate wa« »rr»rxl to 
Mmr« |,ime» Allen. George Ander- 
ron. C. F . Arrott, Arnoki F Hall. 
(Tiarlet B*xn king. Clifford (.lark. 
Velal Flore», Robert Forman, D. K 
Glenn. J T  Henry, Ghet Holcomhe. 
Ge»il Kemp. J B Mackey. W  If 
Mar well, IV H McQ*«een, Collin» 
Saynet, Oti» Smith. II A Springer, 
(ieotge Thoma», Joe G. Wilkin». Mai 
Powell and W ill T1roma«>ti

_______•______
HF CD T H F WANT AIM

(o k e  County'« Ited Grot» Drive 
will la-gin Monday, February 27, a« 
a part of tlie nation-wide ta»k ot 
ratting $«i7.(IUU.U0t) lor »er» hr» to the 
American people nect yeal.

In aniwnmcing the goal for th - 
19.50 campaign, winch i> to la«t a» 
long at nccc«»ary. or for ‘Ml day», 
( .c ix  ral Ch'orge < Marcliall, new Bed 
Cm»» pre»ident. pointed out that the 
r»timated co»t ol tlie K*-d Crots pro

Tlir animal Coke County Li»r«to k 
»how will lie held at tlie »how 
ground» ill Bolx-rt le e  Tuewlay, Feb. 
2K Some $156 in premium» will he 
awarded

Judge» will hr I. M Hargra»e» of 
Lubbock and Herman (  arter of San 
Angelo Judging the contett* will be
gin at 9  HI a.m. on the day of thr 
»how Contr*t animal» mu»t lie on 
thr ground» by 6  p a ,  Frh 27 , tlx- 
aftrmuon before the *lx>w

4-11 club member» or »ocational 
agriciiltiire »Indent» may entrr thr 
Baby B e e *n , Fat Land», Fat Hog» 
and Purebred Hrredmg annual» of 
all rla»»r». Tlie Brretling Animal 
t !a»*r» <mly are open to anyone in 
tlw iwunty.

In additxm to *$•«- regular prrnu-

Lon^hurns Play 
Friday Nipht in 
Brownwood Meet

T lir Br«»nt( hinglMimi wrrr thr 
«nly tram to draw • hyr in thr R e
gional 2 Intent hddcMlM la*«g«sr Hat
krthall meet to Im- held Friday anti 
Saturday in BrownwiMid. Thr bye* 
automatic all* advances the lamghnm* 
to thr sreond round of play,

Howard Payne collrgr it sponsor
ing thr regional touniamrnt and ¡ilav 
w ill Ik* in the How .ml Paynr gym
nasium. 33ie Br«»ntr eager* will inr«-t 
the wm«*r of thr Burkett-Eldoiado 
game at 9:45  pm  Friday.

A total of 15 trams will compet« 
in the tumanimt In tfa* lower brack
et with Bronte arr thr following dis
trict winners; Coahoma, 23-B. Eden. 
19-B, Eldorado. 24 B. Burkett. 23 H 
Hemileigh, 21 -B and Hk*o, 28 - R

The upper bracket cxinsists of Earl. 
18-B Desdemona. 17-B, CUiatinr. 
14 H Clyde, 18-B , Lipan. LVB 
Evant 28-B ( arlton 27 B and 
Avoca. 20- B

The up|M*r hr.*c ket srini-fmal U 
sc hexluled tor 9 am  Saturday and tlw 
lower bracket semi-final ctimrs at 
10 15 am  Saturdav The title game 
will Ik* plavr dat 8 o'clock Saturdav 
night.

Hukok ¿k Reynolds No. 3 J A 
Pruiftill wav scheduled to start gaug
ing Uiursda) to determine tlir po
tential gas producing ability of the 
wrll. Estimates have been made that 
the well will make above 23 to 30 
million cubic feet per day. Prodm 
tion is from tlir Mrawu and this n 
the seexmd gaswr to lir developed 
from that section No 3 PWvifuB is 
a southeast twin to No 1 Pen dull, 
an oil produc-et from the Palo Pin
to lime

The other gas W'rll in the Bronte 
Field is llarid  Oil Co. No. 1 Hohrrt 
1‘orrnian which was completed last 
summer for a daily potential <d 21,- 
7(N),(NN) ciilwc feH laKic Star Cia* 
Co. has an interest in the gas wells, 
along with all tlie lln-kok 6t Reynold* 
holdings west of here They (dan 
to start laying a line from the field 
in the near future. It will connect 
with their main line east of San An
gelo

Humble has reported the daily po
tential of their No 4 R R  Hickman, 
which is W ated on the south sid<- 
o l the Bronte Field, as 147.33 bar
rels of 47 4 gravity oil. The gauge 
was through a 18-84 inch choke and 
gasHiil ratio was 447-1. Pay section 
was treated with 500 gallons of acid

gram for tlie 1950-51 year actually 
totals $79.000.000 Rigid economi« s 
and tlie application of $12.000.000 
from the almost ci«-pl«‘ted surplus« * 
ha*«- rnahh'd the organization to lioUi 
its recpiest down to the $87,000.(MM) 
figure.

(.oke County's part of th« national 
quota is $924, ami workers will Im 
on tlie fol» next week trying to sigu 
up eiMMigh Red Cru«* meinlMTs to put

unis and ribbons which have been 
awarded for several years, a new 
prize is being added this year for 
the best gains in lamb* and |m*iis ot 
three, hogs and pens of three ami 
calve«. Sixty dollars prize money will 
lie divided aiming tlw* winners

Three si low maiistjip trophies will 
Im* awarded These tropin« ** an 
aw arch'd eac h year hy th< Coki 
County Livestock asvKiaticm I hr« < 
tropin« v will Im* awarded to the < \ 
luhitorv of the champioti calf, lami> 
and )u>g Du s»- tropin« v lireoiik tin 
permanent possession of tin wiiinri 
when lli«> have Ix-en won thrc< 
times Ui siKvession. Dus year, uuh 
thr trophy for the chaiupiou lamb x  
left and tlie other two an liemg do 
nated by th«* Bronte and HoIm rt la< 
Lions Clubs

As ail extra feature, a rrgistcied 
llereiord h«*ifer. raised by H l  and 
Edward l  .undue of Biuiitc and a 
«inartei 1 torse, donated by J I Me 
Calie of H«dM-rt la*e, will Im- given 
away.

------------ g __________

Improvement of
Streets Begins

Mayor II ( )  Whitt said this week 
that work has lM*gun on th«- .vtrwt 
improvement program which was 
planm-d -$k(l.d Week III
street to Im* worked will Im th< fir*t 
one west of Highwav 277, common*v 
known as “Church street

Whitt said that J 1 Ihnrv and 
hit vocational agrn ultiir«- boys arc 
running the lines to determine what 
need* to Im- done to riiak« watei 
dram from tlie *tr«'et* They found 
on this first one that then iv a five 
f<Mit and two inch drop from th« 
Biontr Service station to where th« 
water will run into the highway Im 
yond Mr* J B M.< «its-hen's h«»u*

Two maintain« r* are )M*mg iim-c! in 
thr program Whitt did not sax 
which street will lie »M*xt on tfi« 
scliedulr for Improvement, but }»« 
c.id say that tlie city council hope* 
to have all street* in town in g«MhI 
condition iM'fore work is stupjM-d

llu kok k  Reynold« No. 3  W ar
ren was drilling lielow 3,000 feet iti 
lime and shale. It is «mAhwest ot 
the No. 1 W arren which wa* plugged 
and ahandotM'd lliinthle No. 5 H 
F  flukiiian was drilling W chIimmLiv 
night at 2.9(KI tcet It is 1,375 fret 
northeast of the same operators No 
3 Hickman

Hiawatha No. 1 Tad Richard* was 
drilling this week below 3,500 feet 
A dnllsten* test wa* run « oly this 
wi*< k in tin* Gunsitf- m*( tion but r<*- 
eosrry was 1,5.50 feet of «ait water 
Drilling is m lM*duled to 8  (8H) feet or 
production 33ii* wddc at. nmtheest 
of Bronte topped the Cunsttr section 
at .3,318 feet, only 11 feet low to
111• ii11 >!i Pin 1 4  ( id« 'ii

Humble No B 4 Odom k.stat« was 
drilling below 5.000 feet. Humble 
No. 2 H Odom w a« drilling Im low 4 
550 feet in sand* Iiiim and the «arm- , 
o|>erator No. 3-B Odom was dulling 
brlow -3,770 feet in lime.

Ill« kok k  Reynolds No 1 Ralph 
Erwin, aoothesst of Maverick was 
drilling at 4.800 feH. Two drilUtem 
tests above this depth yielded salt 
water

No announcement has been made 
a* to the possible production from 
Warren 0 8  Co. No. 1 Hendry

Coke (aMinty over the top, according 
to Ben O ghsby. county fuud drive
chairman

Mts Hugh la'wis, Jr. is in charge 
of th« drive at RoImiI Lee. Mrs. 
Harmon will direct th« campaign in 
th«- Edith section «»I the county. So 
tar iih word has Imk*i» received as to 
the person wImi will direct tlie drive 
at Silver but someone will lie on tlie 
fob there by nest week, according to 
If A Springer, chairman of tlie Coke 
Lountx chapter (J. V  W ebb will 
work at I «-tin* son for tlie drive. At 
Brunt«- various iim iul*«-rs of women's 
clubs will solicit funds for tlie Bed 
Cross

Springer ami krank Kteney, who is 
disaster chairman for this county, the 
( t»k« County chapter of the Bed 
(•fosx hav« h«l|M (l |M*ople. IkKIi Uk al 
•md transu iit, on many occasions dur* 
mg tin past year. This work will br 
continued they say. with the more 
than 37 per cent of the funds that 
arc collected wlm h stay in this coun
ty Less than 43 jM*r cent of tlie 
money which ( ok« Cauititiatn give 
will Im will to th«- national chapter 
for its work Much of tlie money 
whic h ha* Im*« n sent to national liead- 
quartei* m recint vears has found it« 
way l*a« k to Texas Imm ause of suc4t 
disa*ters a* toinadtM'v and tlie Texas
c it y : •som and fire

Spring« r said that as long a» tin*
( oke Countv Chapter of tlir Bed
( low in t-xisleiMe tiiiere will be
b rip for |M*oplc ui this MVtKMl 'who
hJVC bardI lue k and uuable  to care for
t)M*itnirlvr%. lb  urgtxl e* rryuR* to
give gen« roudy to this worthy «ause, 
sine* it* work riH-an* so tnuth t«i mir 
county anti to th#- entire country.

STANDARD-TIMES 
SPECIAL O FFER

.A reduced rat«* of $7.00 for a 
*ev en-inoiithv Mibsc nptioti to the 
Standard-Time« has fust I wen an- 
nouiK ed 3 h« rat« is a larg« reduc • 
tun» over th« regular rate of $14 50 
per v ear \ \ an- oH«*ring the San
Aiigi'lo NLoning Tim«*s by mail in

• *1 l eva* for $7.00 with Sunday 
or for $6,00 withemt Sunday for flrvea 
months

Dus i* a limited oft«*r and wilt 
pri'bahh Im the last r«*du< ed rate 
until Bargain Days iM*xt fall Inter* 
ested person* may subarrihe at the 
Br«»ntr Enterprise office.

______ * _______

$20.(NN) Bond
Klcclion March 11

A $20.000 bond election for the 
puqMHM* of overhauling th«- Bront-.* 
school Imilding and purchasing addi 
tional ecpiipment has lM*cn for 
Saturday. March 11 as a result of A 
petition, ordering the election, whic«i 
wa* pres« r»tt*d to the* trustees. Thirty 
ttaiiK * were signtnl to the {vetition.

Supt J L ('arr«»ll emphasised that 
tin election will not affect tire tax 
rat» 11« said that offe rs as low as 
two ami one-half p«-r cent have lM*en 
received from two sources.

Tlie « let tion w ill Im- held in th«.* 
city hall m Bronte with Mrs. Frank 
K«*eney as the <-lection judge* Mrs. 
O II Willoughby an«l Mrs. Je«s 
IN-n if till will assist in the- «•h'ction.

HOSPITAL NEW S
I eh 15. ( arohn Glenn and Mrs. 

Forul.i ( Marie dismissed.
Feb 18 C ui lien ('lark, Dwain Hag- 

cman and Mr* Addie Fletch«*r ad- 
mltted

Feb 17 *Mrv T. ( linkm an and 
La \ aria Bo* daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. V M Box admitted. Mr*. J. 
M Bagwell dismissed

FVb. 18 W D. Latham, Jr., John- 
ni4 Ash. ( ullen Clark and La Vada 
Box dismissed Mrs. J. B McGiitch- 
rn and B D. Duim admitted

Feb. 19; Ih tty Jean Ftveaxh ad- 
mitted Twin daughter bom to Mr, 
and Mrs. T . C. Hickman.

Feb. 20. Mrs. Mary Clark, Betty 
Jean Fivi ash dismissed. Jacque Gar
rett admitted.

Feb 21. Alton Phillips, Reginald 
(.adds, s($n of Mr and Mrs, W . N, 
( ¿addy, admitted. Dwain Hageman 
dismissed

Feb 22 Emmett Ctperton admit
ted.

H E L P  TH E R ED  (R O M

TWO WINS OVER MERTZ0N GIVE 
BRONTE DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

I), M.4>ln FrxnLlin

COKE COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW 
W ILL BE TUESDAY AT ROBERT LEE

No. 3 Percifull Test 
Is Started Yesterday
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THE AMAZING P O R T A M I 
DISHWASHER AMERICA’ S 
WOMEN ASKED F O R . . .
Washes All the Dishes . .  Pots and Pans . « 

No Installation . .No Extra Expense . ^  

Not a Permanent House Fixture I

Botane Service to.
Bronte PHONES Robert lie«

92

An Important Message from 
General Marshall

i \  strong red c r o s s  means a stronger 
America.

With its host of volunteers the Red 
Cross brings relief to the victims of 
disaster . . .  gives comfort to the 
hospitalized soldier and veteran . . .  
helps relieve the anxieties of the 
serviceman and his family . . .  provides, 
in many communities, life-giving 
blood to the sick and injured.

Each year the millions who need help 
and the millions who want to help are 
brought together through the Red Cross.

This voluntary effort in behalf of our 
neighbors strengthens the fibres of 
democracy.

So I ask you to respond to the call for 
help this year as you have always 
responded before—with a kind and 
generous heart.

You, too, 
can help through 
Your RED GROSS

GIVE NOW!

Page Two

THE DEADLINE
(An Edit. *1)

In  « few mure lay» the deadline 
will have arrived making it too tat. 
for anybody to run for the four city 
officer whuli are to become vacant 
th u  year. Three cumulimeli ami a 
mayor are to be e lected -it any 1**1 y 
will have the )ob.

frinii where we ut and troni wha.

For
D EFEN D A BLE INSURANCE 

See

L. T. Youngblood
Bronte. I n a l

The Bronte Enterprise

we can luar, Bronte now could be 
on the u rg e  ol the greateat prriud
oi growth iu it» hiatoiy. Kami and 
ran. (i imiduct»' prtcr» are good, oil
is (» H irin g  out of the earth on two 
lid o  u! our town, a new gas field
is being developed. It should be a
splendid opportunity for townspeople 
to see that Bronte grows ami pros
pers 1*« ause of all lliese gt»id things 

Oppoitumlies are coming up in the
near future tor somebody to reuder 
gn at «ervue to this town. W e are 
going to have a chance to acvpure a 
new source ol water hs-fore tong ami 
many other tilings are coming up 
v Inch will demand the attention oi 
city officials who are “cm the ball."

It teems to us that the present 
vvH iii.il IS d o in g  a g o o d  K>b Much 
has been acvumptlshfd m the last

D O N ’ T F O L L O W  
T H E  C R O W D

Whenever prices Mart to «limb.

Most people think it « buying tun.

And they seldom waul to tell 

Until prices fall prtl-mrll.

T hu rule we suggest to you

Never billow the . towd on through 

T h r tune to buy is on thr low,

When the crowd is buying, son go slow 

TH E F IR M  NATIONAL B W E  '.as watched the trend 

You cannot on thr crowd .1. |h-i»I

In  I t r o n te

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by 
BEN (X llF .S B Y

Entered as second-class matter at thr 
Post O ffu e at Bronte, Trsas. March 
I , 1918, under thr Act of March 3. 
187«

Subscription Hale*
Per year, in Coke amt ad (tuning

counties ................................  $2 00
Per Year, elsewhere .................  12 V)

Any rrllevtion on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poral kwi is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon not if teat km.

National Adveitis.ag Repiesenlatise

|«ll(*N PtiSS («0(1*110«

ALL MAY HELP
(Au Editorial)

The K<d Cross this year reminds 
us that All Mas llrlp '* in thr organi
sation's wide-spread humanitarian 

work That slogan is the throw of 
the I'iV ) turn! campaign It lias a 
personal in. .iniug to rvrrs American.

I .it li day thiHisands of those who 
want to help aid  thousands who lu-ed 
help are brought togethei through tlu- 
K<d (  kiss tor tile most heartwarming 
"sw ap" in niankmd't history. It is a 
very personal rschangr, thu battel of 
the impulse to aid for the (Min. the 
Mitfrring. llu- worry, the lite ol a fel
low man in distn-vs And it iv a swap 
with wide appeal Last year 1.4W,- 
UUi B id  Cnsss volunteers proved that 
with ten« of uullkius of hours ol 
service.

W r in  luvky in America that the 
tkilam e hrtw ren those in need and 
those ready to meet that nr.d  u  so 
favoraUe W e an- a generous people. 
Our hearts ate warm, out hands ready 
to help Let us make sure that the 
tkilame never shifts, that no cry for 
aid ever goes unheeded

One sure way ol guaranteeing that

the work of mercy will never end is 
to sup(»>rt your Bed Cross. Support 
I* in every way that you san with 
your tune, your energy , your money . 
All are needed, ami each one of us 
can contribute some pati ol the total 

That it whai the Bed Cross means 
when it says All May Help

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

Hs Mis ( liarlfs Ragsdale

Mrs Jun Wilson want to Sweet
water Kndav to he with her daughter 
ut-law. Mis Chailrs Wilson, win. un 
derwent surgery in the Sweetwater 
hospital

Mr ami Mis. I T  W ai. .u»l - n 
Jerry, and Mis. \ ugnila Purs is went 
tu Lubbock Suiulav to sisit with tlirir 
sons, Harold Ware anil Smiley l ‘u n  is 
who are attending Tesa» Tech.

Mr ami Mr« D el..' M«up had a« 
tlirir weekend guestt \lr. and Mis j 
Merlin Wilson i l l
Mrs. la-onard Story and vhildreti. Mr I 
and Mrs Byrun llo lh  s n»1 daughtei | 
ni (Messa lise II.tilt ss liso M*ite.I | 
Ills mother. Mis I ail Bell llollev

Mr and Mrs. William Cook and 
vliildn-n of lasmeta spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr ami Mrs
II. C. Cook.

Mr and Mrs. H T. Spem e had as 
their weekend guests their son, Bob
by, ami Hussel Smith. ACC vtiidents 
at A bile ue.

( latrine Smith, who is teaching ai 
B. <«chiid, spent thr weekend with his 
parent». Mr ami Mrs. S P Smith.

lin k  Smith, a T rsas Tech student, 
visited his parents over the weekend

Pam Sanderson, a teacher in Ster
ling City, was home over thr week 
end.

M iss Mary Nell Copeland of Snyder 
iikI M iss F'ffie Copeland of Colorado 

City were visitor! in the R. V. Cope-

lan ilhonie over thè wrrkrnd
Mr ami M il. Il C. Raucy, Mr». 

J. W . Ham y, J. Iloy Snidi isoli and 
Mr». C . B Smith are visiting rela
tive» iu Fort Wortli and Dallas.

Jack Youree, a teachrr in Snydrr 
lugli scIkmiI, s|ient thr weekend in 
Blackwell visiting ssith hit parenta.

Mi». Olile Ballili it visiting Iter 
».MI, Bill, of Sull Angelo.

In last w ecks coliinm, we nained 
severa! who attrmled thè vhiirsh 
meeting in Sw rclw atrr on Tuesday 
We omitted thè nanes of Mr» P. G. 
D.ibuev and Miv l i  T  llunt frolli 
thè lisi of those who attended.

---------- * ______
R EA D  T IIK  WANT ADS

two v e a rt-a  new street lighting sys
tem has brrn  installed, U. S High
way 277 has been widened, a nrw 
walrr distnlsutnin has been provided, 
greater storage space has hern pro- 
ssdrd for our lakes, a street improve
ment program has h e n  started, ami 
mans other things too numerous to 
enumerate have been done Why no. 
draft these men who have had esprr 
tenor ami who "know the ropes” to 
handle the city’s bususrss for am>tlie- 
two s ears'* IVrhaps with a little eo- 
couragrmerit they v-ottkl lie made to 
see that they have opportunities 
whfch drmand that the» give the hrst 
they have for the town.

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR
All Kinds of Aulo Parts 

(¡as and Oil 
Auto Repair Work 
.Mohawk Tires 

Wrecker Service

We Appreciate Your Business

Home Motor Co.

FOR ALL YOUR -

Plunibino M
Call 66% Ballinger, Collect

That’s the Phone Number of Acme Plumbing 
Co., where you get the very best of plumbing 
service. Acme also uses the highest quality ma
terials and work is done by experts with long 
years of experience. They also do a good job on 
electrical wiring.

Irini1 Plumbing Co.

C E N E R A I  E L E C T R I C  
D I S H W A S H E R S
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cm» .CONTINENTAL Oil COMPANY

N e w -C a r  M i le a g e  I For the fa.« S.000 miles of this
• gruelling test—equal to 5 years o f normal mileage—gasoline 

mileage was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . . .  actually 
there was an average difference for the fleet of only 4/100 o f a 
mile per gallon! Proved: Conoco Super Motor Oil—with 
crankcase drains at proper intervals and regular care—can keep 
your new car new! New Conoco Super Motor Oil conclusively 
showed itself to be the great new modern wear-fighter I

/, Five Years ' D r iv in g  in 7 0  D ay s !  To test the
wear-fighting ability of amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil, 
six brand-new cars raced over blistering highways along the 
Mexican border . . .  14 hours a day for 10 weeks. After 50,000 
miles of continuous driving, engines showed no wear o f  any 
consequence . . .  in fact, an average of less than one 
one-thousandth of an inch on crankshafts and cylinders! 
Astounding proof: factory polishing marks were still visible on 
piston rings!

3 »  N e w -C a r  Pow erl Qu icker Starts!
Yes—Conoco Super Motor Oil's extra protectum keeps 
that factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  year 
after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil's exclusive ability 
to OIL-PLATE metal surfaces makes your engine Iasi 
longer, perform better, use less gasoline and oil I 
Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually slops wear before It 
starts . . .  keeps your engine new and clean I

SPECI AL
DALLINGER
HARDWARE

CO.
BALLINGER

CP Saturday
ôttCy

9 x 12 FELT BASE
Linoleum Rugs

$ 5 . 9 8  u .

LIMIT — 2 P E R  CUSTOMER

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Allen 
brought llwir son, Jamie. Imme from

rj

Harry J . loveless, I). C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE ouuo 

llrs. 0-13; 1-5 

504 Sharp Ave. 

BA LLIN G ER, TEX A S

a San Angelo hospital this week
Jamie has lieen hospitalized, them  for 
several weeks with polio. Their other 
son, Bobby, who also had polio came 
home two weeks ago.

I |MO " I  h u n k s

We wish to thank our friends for
lli<- many favors which were done for 
us during the recent illness an ! 

death of out hived one. Especially 
tlo we wish to thank everyone for 
the lovely flowers and food wfiieli 
were sent

Tile family of G. A Best.

COUNTY-WIDE Ml 
PARTY MARCH 6

\ loimly-witle party for Coke 
County 4-11 girls will lie held al the 
Legion Hall in Holiert l e e  on the
night ul Man h i .  a I .......... lot k. All
4-11 girls anti theii adult leaders are 
invited to attend and bring a sack 
lunth consisting oi sandwiches, po
tato t hips, fruit and cookies. The 
group will learn folk games under 

(th e  tlin-tlion of Mis Tied McDonald

l'or I ile. I Im pilaii/stuni ami 
fo lio  Insurance, See

B. I). SNEAD
At First National Bank

Superior Products 
And Service

Here's a combination hard lo 
heal . . . superior prtMlucts ami ser
vice. That's just what we oiler 
our customers wIh-ii they drive in 
here. For all of your uiitomoliile 
servicing metis sou can he sure 
of the best at our station, l e t  us 
serve you.

Drive in here regularly. 
You’ll like w h a t  we 
have to offer you.

BRONTE 
Service Station

Bud Kirkland

fOUR FRIENDLY

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers You 
Sea Food anti Tasty l.tmrhcs 
STEA KS, M EXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho At Chad.

Have Received a 
I .arge Shipment of

Parta for 
Swiss Watches

This will enable us In 
give you 2-day service.

Charles Watch Repair
Mniilscr T etas Watchmakers Assn

Jr. The girls will play games from 
6 kK) until 7 :45  and lunch will be 
spread at H pan.

-------- ft----------
WSO* Birthday Tea 
In Chapman Home

'the W SC S quarterly birthday tea 
was belli Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. O  W. Chapman. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Untidy Kirkland. 
Mis. ( a k in  M cCutchrn, Mrs. Jess 
lYn ifnll and Mrs. W aller liullips.

Hie Valentine theme was carried 
mil in refreshments and all through 
the party rooms.

Birthday were observed by Mines.

^  Trucks 

Tractors 

Ref rigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

J O. lUliey, Alfred Taylor, S. A. Ki- 
kar. Joe Rawlings, Bagwell, and Phil
lips.

I l ie  games were ltd  by Mrs Kirk
land

Ms» s NOTH I

'll« ' W SCS of the Methodist cfturch 
will meet at tin Methodist parsonage 
Monday, February 27. in a regular 
business and social meeting All in- 
tereslid ladies are invited to attend 
The meeting will begin at 2 :10  pan

LAYMAN'S DAY POSTPO N ED

Tlie annual Layman's Day program 
at the Metbidist church has lieen

postponed until Sunday week, accord
ing to Res Alvin Mauldin. The pro
gram was originally sciiedultd for
this Sunday but the regular church 
schedule will be followtd this week 

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Fry t»l Fort 
Worth were visitors In Broute Tues
day. Fry was minister at tlie Church 
ol Christ here last year. The Frys

See Me For 
A id. KINDS O F

INSURANCE 
Mrs. R. W. Rees

at 11 tin it- Motor (ài.

For February 24, 1950 Page Three

were attending au Ahiieur meeting 
and druse down to Bronte to visi* 
with friends for a short time.

Ill I P IHI IUI) ( ROSS

1(1 I D  n e  W W l  AOS

( otnpldc J NS CHANCE Coverage
Nixon Insurance Agcy.

L IF E  HOSPITALIZATION 
H FA LTH  und A CCID EN T

‘ Registered Insurance’’ 
l ust Nat ] Bank Bldg., Ballinger

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT L E E  
Phone 24 
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

San Angelo Fai Stock Show & Rodeo
MARCH 2 - 5

PROGRAM:
(.lauti Opciiing Parade . . March 2 — 10:30 a.m.
Hidco Performan. > t . . Daily — 2 :0 0  p.m.
Fai laimh. Pig. Hereftml and Brillinoli Jiidgmg . . . . .  March 2 
B rnd ing Siliceo, Angus Calile otti Fat Stri r Show March 3
Boyi* Fai S itu i Sale . . ... March 4 — W 30 a.m.

HODF.O TI» hi I PRICI s
Srason Bm< s (ti srats. 4 peri.um .uh r ‘ ViO.OO
Rrservid Scuts, Cu ambiano ...................................I  2 50
M o r t a i  Srats . I  2 .00
Crtiiinds O n ly ...................  Aduli- SO Chiidrrn, 2 V

Fot Til krts W lite

FAT STOCK SHOW AND RODEO
Box 712  San Angelo, Texas

5 0 ,0 0 0  Miles-No Wear !
or

CONOCO Srrse  **01?*

i
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Page Four The Bronte Enterprise

Caperton’s Get 
OK Approval

Capertim Chevrolet C'o. <4 Brunt« 
annoututii thi* week that thev have 
been approved by the* C)K.kvr«4«i Mo
tor Division ol General Motors to r* 
poration to sell used tars with the Oh 
Used Car Guarantee

This im*un\ that all usuil «4f* 
which are sold by the lue tl hrm 
will be thoroughly inspect **<.1 and re- 
comlituuM-d by esperuiKed person
nel. The inspection okI recondition
ing shall intrude all major tiuu ti«>ual 
units, system* aial assemblie* oi the 
vehicle to assure the pureha* r «4 
receiving a car with the trans|M>rta-

tkm vaine iniplied b> thè O h Uied 

ear svini mi.
(  apertoti* bave hern Chevrolet 

clealers in Brunir for apprintùnately 
a vear now and, in additimi to thetr 
iuw and used c t f  bustMMS, «>perate 
a vi>mpUt« w-rvite station, garage 
and auto paint thop Tbey «bo  irli 
Chevrolet parts and acveaftonri.

The timi is owned by E. L., K. T  
ami Matthew Caperton, all of whum 
are attive in managing thè business.

\n atl un this page of l"be Enter
prise tells iiHire m «.letali jU m t thè 
new Arrangement thev have made Ui 
sellmg theii used cars.

OK

1941 Chevrolet Sedan

1940 Plymouth Pickup

1941 Chevrolet Pickup

Bargain

A Peal Buy

M  W O k 1)1 \l.ER-

Shown abovr i, the budding 
wIik.Ii house, the Caperton Chrv- 
rolrt Cu., recently ip p im n l by 
Chevrote* DhhMin oi Gem-ral Mo
tor, ('orp  to handle OK used cats

T in, iw » appro, <>! b) Ornerai 
Motor, ju u rt-, the tracal rar bu yet 
that any car which il sold by thr 
lo. .il lim i lu ,  hern im |m tnl and 
reconditioned. Buyers will l e  fur
ili,hrd a w ritorti guarantee on ail 
used rar» Umght from Copertoti».

Reconditioned Completel) 

1939 Ford lockup Priced Right

These ( ars Have the .‘JO-Day 
OK GUARANTEE

Sales Service

hprrtoi < liei role! I n.

Capi'rtons Deliver 
Four New Chevrolet*

K T  Ca|irrton ol the loral ( Tie, - 
n Je t tinn said thi, week that they 
h a ,e  delivered lour new vehicle, dur
ing the past week. A new car went 
U> Ed Steven». new pickup, were pur- 
chaw-d by Lakr Smith and Austir 
Sandusky. and a new Chevrolet truck 
wa» d eh ,err dto )r»u, C otierrri. 

_________ * _________

Blackwell Club Studies 
Health at Meeting

B , Mr» C h a ri»  Hagsdalc

Mr». \V C Shamblin w a, hostess 
to thr Eutrrpran dub of Blackwell 
lad Thunday when they met in her 
I «line. Mr». H. V. Copeland, presi
dent. welcomed guest, and presided 
over the business meeting.

Mrs. C. B Smith was leader fur 
the program which was "Health for 
Today', W omen.” Everyone answer
ed the roll call with "health super
stitions "  Mrs. W. W  Youngblood 
g a ,r  a talk on "Good Health and 
(loud Lawks." Mr, L. W'. Sweet told 
about "How It’s Eun To Be Kit." 
Mrs, P. G. Dabney gave "How To 
keep  Out of the Psychiatrist', Hand».*

A refrnhm eat plate was served to 
two guest,. Mr». Will Whiteside and 
Mr, K B. Kirk, and thr following 
member» M m « O T. Colvin, R V. 
Copeland. P G. Dahssry. Au,tin Jor 

I dan. B K McCorley. Roy Sanderson.
< harle, lugsdalr. C  B Smith, L- W  

j Sweet. W  W . Youngblood, F . S 
' Yuurre and the hottest.

O ti, South, Charlie Bor. king and 
Jeit Uvati sprat last weekend fish mg
on D eni's R i,e t.

MRS. C. C. GLENN IS 
GUEST SPEA K ER  AT 
JOINT CLUB MEETING

Mr, C  C. Glenn re,tew ed the 
novel. Her Son and Heir" by Isabel!i 

Holt before a meeting of the Junior 
Study dub ami their guests, the Di- 
vetsity club. Friday night. The meet
ing was held in thr home of Mrs. H 
I .  Caprrton with Mrs. Charlie Phil
lips as io-hostess.

The hostesses presented Mrs. Glenn 
with a cottage and gift. A patriotic 
theme was tam ed  out IT ate decora 
lions were paper hatchets and mini 
aturr flags.

Reirrshments id coffee, cherry-nut 
cakr. tuna vuidwrtchrs and nunt cups 
filled with nuts ami candles wn 
screed to the following M m ». James 
E Allen Arnold Ball, C h a ri»  B u c k  
mg. Vetal H oles, D. K Glenn. Cecil 
hemp, t  oUins Saynrr. Otis Smith, H 
t  Spnngrr. George Thomas. Joe 
George Wilkins, Mark Howell, James 
W . Alien. Louis Bndgrs. Karl F . 
Glenn. Norman Kikrr. Bmks McCut- 
i hen, Ben Oglesby. Noel Peicifull. 
Pram is Pnutt. Frank Saysser, Bon 
Spot «its and to Mrs. Glenn and thc 
hostesses.

Faculty Entertain* 
Trustees With Dinner

The faculty members of the Bronte
schools entertained the board mem 
tier» and thru  w oes Tuesday night 
with a dinner in the home econooiks 
room of the school. The food was 
prepared by the women teachers.

Vetal H o rn  was in charge id ar
rangements for the dinner.

H ELP TH E R E I)  CRO SS

MORE POWER than ever! 

MORE VALUE than ever!

NOW . . . the most powerful truck engine
Chevrolet ever offered you . . . THE LOAD-MASTER "105” ENGINE

^CHEVROLET if7

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R UCK S

Here is power aplenty- the lo a d  more performance in the lifht-
Mx»ter t0 5  h p engine —the new and medium duly field!
heavy duty engine in (he nuwt Com e in and see these two 
powerful Chevrolet trucks ever greatest Chevrolet power plants,
hutlt! Whichever tuits you best, remena-

Hcre is value aplenty the fa- her this: Chevrolet's your buy
mous Thrift Master E ngine -  now with m ore p ow er than  ever/ more
stepped up to 92-h.p to give value than ever!

»mom  torn Flam om Ska M b

P e r f o r m a n c e  L e a d e r s  *  P a y l o a d  L e a d e r s  *  P o p u l a r i t y  L e a d e r s  *  Pitici L i A o a a «

Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

■" ■! »■■■ 1 ' ■■ 1 1 ............................

IT’S A PLEASURE

For U* to Announce That

CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.

Han Been Approved By The 

Chevrolet Division of (sonerai 

Motors Corporation As An

A U T H O R I Z E D

ÉOK
K. !.. CAFF.RTO N , General Mgr , 

(  aprrion ( h « r iilc t Go.

P USED CAR 
DEALER

Our employees and equipment came through with flying colors in 
the rigid qualification test . .  and we point with pride to the fact that 
we are the only automobile dealers in Bronte who can offer you the ‘OK’ 
USED CAR GUARANTEE.

— And because of the new* Chevrolet popularity, our used car lot al
ways offers you the select used cars or trucks in this district.

Here Is A Copy of Our Chevrolet Dealers’
Used Car Merchandising Certificate

This is tu certify that GAPERTON C H E V R O L E T  GO. (hereinafter vailed the Dealer), 
in consideration oi the high prestige and merchandising value altavhed tu the nationally 
w m a l i s d  "OK Used G a r' SymboC shown hereon, ami the lieiielits to be derived by the 
Dealer through the privilege uf using "OK Used G ar" Symbol, hereby a g u e , to abuli by 
thr requirements ul Ghes rolet Motor Division. General Motors Corporation (hereinafter vailed 
Chevrolet) covering the use of the “OK Used G ar" Symbol, namely:

1. All uses! motor vehicle, carrying the "OK Used CW * Symbol will lie thoroughly 
inspevtrd and reconditioned by qualified personnel.

2. Dealer's inspection and reconditioning pnxedures shall include all major functional 
unit», systems, and assemblies of th vehicle to assure purchaser the reasonable degree 
of safety, performance, and transportation value implied by tlie “OK Used Car” 
Symbol.

3  Dealer shall furnish a written dealership warranty to the purchaser covering each 
used motor vehicle sold as an OK Usru Car, such warranty to lx- generally com
parable to that appearing on the OK warranty forms made available to the Dealer 
in this connection.

4 Dealer accepts the responsibility for the full understanding by all dealership per
sonnel of the full meaning and purpose of the use of the "O K Used Car” Symbol 
and neither dealer nor any of dealer's personnel shall intentionally misrepresent or 
cancel the true condition of any used motor vehicle, offered for sale with the "O K 
tlsed C ar" Symbol

Accordingly. Chevrolet hereby her rises Dealer to use the "OK Used C ar" Symbol 
on Draler's representation that be and bis personnel shall comply with each of the fore
going requirements, provided, however, that (T ie,rolet shall assume no liability with respect 
to D ealer', operation under the license

This license to use the " O K  Used Gar" Svmbol is s u b je c t  to revocation by Chevrolet 
sritlKHit cause or reason upon ten days' written notice ami is subject to immediate revoca
tion by (T ie , nilet if any of the conditions under whi. h it is hereby grant,si arc proved to the 
satisfaction of Chevrolet to have been violated. In the event of revocation of th i, license, 
the Dealer agns-s to cease and desist from any further use of the "()K  Used G ar" Symbol 
and to sell to C he, nilet any ,tgn , belonging to the Dealer of a type recommended by Chev
rolet ami bearing the "O K Used C ar" Symbol, at a price mutually agreed upon by Chevrolet 
and the Dealer If Chevrolet and the Dealer cannot agree on a price, they »hall select a 
third party who shall set the price to tie paid therefor.

Thi» Itcense is effective from the date hereof until revoked.

Sign,si C H E V R O L E T  MOTOR D IV ISIO N
G EN ER A L M OTORS CORPORATION  
Hy ROY M. CASH.

Zone Manager.

The undersigned Dealer agrees to perforin bis obligations at set forth in this Chevrolet 
Dealer OK Used Car Merchandising Certificate.

Signed: CA PERTO N  C H E V R O L E T  COMPANY
Date,! th i. ZVth day of August. 1049 By E L. CAPERTO N ,

At Bronte, T etas Location: Bronte. T e ta ,

Huy A Used Car or Truck with the Same 
Confidence You Have When You Huy a New Car

CAPERTON
CHEVROLET (0.

Highway 277 Phone 154

We Are Open Every Day Until 6 P. M. Including Saturday, Closed Sun.



I AM NOW THE BRONTE AC.ENT FOR 
COLEMAN MONUMENT CO.

W» IuumIIi- brunt if iii Mcrlmg Blur Granite Miummrnts 
iron. (ifW |i> I'll br glad to cull on miyonr intrrrxtrd 
in u iitimtimeiiC

JAMES E. ALLEN

PATRONI/.K THKSK ADVKHTISKUS

BUON TE

with

L ç JU b

Dclicut« pattern of Uco 
tempting i .  a «ug.r-c.ku

on an Artemis slip 
so necessary to your 

wardrobe, so enehantingly 
luxurious you shoulJ have 

one in each color: black 
and white. Bur Mil rayon 

crepe in sires 32 to 44

$3.00

B \l I INGF.H

Higginbotham’s
i

TENNYSON
TOPICS

B> iiillir Tuungri

Ruth Fowler of Butan visited the 
Fred C onger. Sunday.

George James, Jr anil Katie Bell 
Chandlers of San Angelo »[lent Thufs 
day night in the George Jam .■» home

M i. J. P. Tounget ami children 
and Janetta Baca ol Miles visited the 
Tounget. Saturday morning

Mr. and Mrs. laid  Harrell ol Son
ora visited the \V. T . Greens and l. 
Y. Harrells last weekend.

Mr ami Mis. Johnnie Brown and 
Mar> and Mr. and Mis. William Lee 
Brown and baby visited Mr. and Mrs 
W\ I Green Snmlay afternoon.

Mr and Mis. Melvin James and 
baby ol San Angelo ¡x-itl Sunday 
with the Bert Cornelius family.

Mrs Tounget and children usited 
in Miles and Garlshad Sunday

The Tennyson club made MVWt 
for the March of I times at their re 
n-irl pie ami i alte sale I tie chib took
m $29.63.

Messrs, ami Mnu Hería it Hol
land. I )  1 Estes, Ereil Conger. Jack 
Corlev. James Armtt and Ben Murphy

L I

An vsperienced ih e l can take an 
ordinary salad ami make a superb 
dish out ol it. It s the same way 
with dry (leaning. The little
"extras" we give make mir (lean
ing abuse the ordinals,

played 42 in the Marvin Corley home 
Eriday e\ruing.

Hi tty Jo  Lunsford is back in school 
alter an absence of su  weeks She
hat lieen ill with polio

Mis Suilie Bmwn is visiting the 
Edd lle i krrndnri faintly in Midland

W U I.athain lias rt-tunud home 
altei In m g ill in the Karen-Gay I hos
pital ill Bronte.

Charlie Calcotr ol San Antonio viv- 
lled Mr and Mis. Keulieii Gordon 
Wednesday ami Wednesday night 
Mr. ( alcote and Mis. (kordon visited 
relatives in San Angelo Thursday

Mr and Mrs. J. L  Stephenson of 
San Angelo spent Thursday with the 
Etoyd McCarty».

Mrs. I). J Corley, Ja ik  Corley, 
Marvin Corley and James Arrott were 
business visitors in Hubert La-e Fri
day.

Mrs. I). J. C oilry is driving a new 
Chevrolet. I V  W ebb and J W 
Latham hase new Kuril pickups.

Mrs John Gaston's sister and bus- 
IkiiuI visited with them a short tune 
Sunday morning. They were ennnite 
from San Antonio to El Faso.

Mr and Mrs. Lofty Hall of San 
Angelo spent Sunday with the W. D 
Lathams.

M r and Mrs, Ellx rt Carpel ami 
children visited Mr. and Mis. Henry 
Droll ami (amity at Rowena Sunday.

L. K Conger was honored with ■ 
bulbil.IS S l i p p e r  in the Ered Conger 
home Saturday evening

Betty Gene Eiveash was admitted 
to the Bronte hospital Sundas' after 
being thrown from a horse.

Buford Janies spent Saturday nigh* 
and Sunday with H. J. James and 
family at Chrtstoval. Mr and Mrs. 
(ieorge Janies. Ha/rl and Dorothe. 
Mis Katie Hell Chambers and Sandra 
spent Sunday there.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Conger and Mrs 
la-e and liahy visited the L. K May- 
lies in San Angelo recently.

Mis Tounget ami i hildten visited 
the George James family Thurvlas 
evening.

Mr and Mrs Ben Murphy spent 
Eriday night w ith the Mars in < nileys.

Mines Kola rt Brown. Jack Corley 
and Grady Gaston slsited Mrs John 
Gaston and baby Saturday afternoon

Mrs Willie Brown sotted Mis. W
T  Green Monday afternoon.

Mrs Hubert Brown and Bussell ami 
Ja ilu  Corley sisited Mrs. Chester 
IV iru k  and Shirley Monday after
noon.

Mines Tom Green ami Zack Toun
get attended the funeral services for 
Mr. Bailey ol Miles this week

Mr ami Mrs Gaisin M eketuu ami

Herbert s|ient Tuesday night
Mis. Totmgct and children.

Mis Otto Elm k spent Tuesday
night m Mihs with her sisters.

Hetty Encash was brought home 
Itimi the luispital Tuesday.

Bandai Meador and baby of Abi
li lie slsited the < O Meadors

Funeral services were held at Miles 
Methodist church I ursday afternoon 

lit Ì  o'clock for Newt Bailey. Mr 
Bailey, who was a brother-in-law of 
Mis Otto I'lock, died Sunday in a 
Sail Angelo hospital Hutu) was in 
llie Miles cemetery

Ml AD I III W AS I Mi's

with p o r  February 2 4 ,  1 9 5 0 Page Five
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BROW N’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Authorized Sales & Service

Wagner Electric Motors 
Atlas, Exide, Fox and Willard 

Fast Chargers

1171 South 2nd St. - Abilene

SantaFe
...that's tie System!
for swift, dependable
freight and passenger

*

transportation

A h
Santa Fe
n i r

Let your Santa Fn 

Agent help with 

your transportation 

problem»

ITO

That’s Rijrht, Mrs. Housewife— 
SIMS FOOD STORE

Offers You the Special's Listed Below 
For This Weekend—Shop Here and Save

Mr. Farmer —
Brinii I s Your Eg<rs 
We Pay Top Prices

MEATS

\
_4

Sliced Lb.

BACON 39c
Chuck

ROAST
Lb.

19c
Kraft American

CHEESE
Lb.

15c

STEW MEAT
Lb

39c

Bologna
Lb

32c

Fruits & Vegetables
We Receive Fresh Shipments of 

Fruits and Vegtables 
Two and Three Times a Week

Nice Head

LETTUCE 10c
Hunch

TURNIPS & TOPS 9c
Fresh Hunch

CARROTS 5c
RADISHES 2 hun. 15c

flood Fresh Home Killed 
Beef in Our Market

( i reen
ONIONS__
SPUDS

.Texas
¡ORANGES

2 Bunches

15c
10 Lbs. 13c

Lb.
10c

S U G A R  10 L B S . 89c
|

(¡erhers and Heinz 3 Cans

BABY FOOD 25c
Carnation or l*et Tall Can
MILK 12c

Cherry Bell 25 lab. Bag

FLOUR $1.79

TIDE, RINSO OXY 1)01. 
I tfe. Pkg. 25c

Nettle's •> Bsrs
Chocolate Bars 10c

Is MitiCood 100 Lh. Print Bag

LAYING MASH $3.75
No. 2 1-2 Can

Fruit Cocktail 39c
PL Cal.

CLOROX 16c 19cKiblatn Cane Cal.

SYRUP 19c ( snpbeU*s t ar
TOMATO SOUP 12c

3 Rolls
TOILET TISSUE 25c

Hunt’s 11 Oz. HoltU

CATSUP 19c
Nu. 1 ( ans t  For
TOMATOES 25c

S! inner’s Macaroni or 2 Boxes
SPAGHETTI 19c

3 Lh. Can

SPRY 75c
Red & White Lb. Can
COFFEE 79c

N i**t ..a 2 Cans
SAUSAGE 21c

Cigarettes Ctn. $1 .73

SIMS FOOD STORE
Mr. & Mn». T. F. (Tuffy) Sim*

m J
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Want Ads
WHY N O T let u* buy youi feed 

sacks. F E E D E R  SUPPLY 14th and 
N. Chadbourrie San Angelo.

The Bronte Enterprise

KOH SA LE - 1 0  ruom I muse to be 
moved. W ell built and substan-
tial. See Charlie Bocckmg at the 
Broute Tractor Co. It

KOK SALE Model C and model 
VV1) Allo t Ihalmers true torn. See 
them at Brontr Tractor Co.

TEXAS THEATRE
M O N T E , TEXA S

Motion Preture» Are You» line»» Kirtertamme.it

K'KIOAY AND SATUHDAA Kl KH K AK Y 24 - 25 
Hubert Mitchuni and BailMia Male m /aia- t.re» »

“ W E S T  Ü F  T H E  P E C O S ”
AUo l artooii and New*

SU N OA Y & MON OA Y, K KB 2« - 27, Sun Matinee I «l 
d e m i Forti ami Ida Lupino in

“ L I  S T  F O R  ( ¡ O l  i r
H u i i\ut«.n»u

TU ESD A Y ANO W EONKSDAY K K K 28 MAN U 1 
d'orge Hait Nina Koch and latrrge M.u leady in

“ J O H  N  N  A A L L E G R O "
Al**> C iirtuwi

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
For Fair Prices
For Friendly Service
For Your Household Needs—

IN SAN ANGELO IT’S—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

BU ILD IN G  V A LU ES

V  Pl>»oud .................  t  28 1 2
1\8 No IIW Drop Siding I3.WS
2 * 4 - 8 ’ ..................................... 54 ea
2*4 -  12’ ...................................... 80 ra
$-0 * 8-8  8  pan colonial . 17 95 ea 
All prices are ca*h and include 75 
mile Free Delivery. Free Kituiiate» 
gtadls figured — l e t  our pricer ami 
trained personnel help l a v e  you 
money

LO N E ST AH LU M BER  AND 
B U ILD E R S SUPPLY

1818 l*inr Street Phone 4381
Abilene T r*a*

“W e Will Not Be Undersold"

RO YA LTIES -  Do you have them? 
Will you *ell them? If *o lut them 
with me TAYLOH EM ERSO N . 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7504. Box 178, Bronte.

I AM SO W  buving roti on in got 
eminent loan. Some of three equi 
tie« have a nice margin See im
bellire tw i «rii Fred McDonald 
Jr.. Hubert l a * .  8-tfc

KK AL E ST A T E , City lann or ranch 
Your liviiug ap|>reciatrd Nothing 
too large or loo Rnall H entai» 
lu n u r d  Dealer MRS VERNON 
i 1 AMMK Ks 5-th

Ft »H SA LE Earn ita Oat* Extra
clean S V  bushel Phone 58, W  
M h n  tic

Always Ask for —

¿ o t t e r

And Ice Cream
At Your Favorite Grocer’s

I FOR SA LE Table top Perfection 
lauge. Sun Flame ori heater and 
liattrry radio. All in good condi
tion l“ru ed right llorranl Brock

Btp

h u ll VAIE 8. 8 and 10 foot A. i 
motor double-geared wuulmrlli ami 
tower* L E E P E R  SUPPLY CO 
Robert law.

BABY CIU C KS
K.ABY CH ICKS ami Started Chicks 

F E E D E R  SUPPLY. 14th and \ 
(.'hadhounie, San Angelo 38th

JU ST  R E C E IV E D  Factory ihipment 
of pipe fitting*. Coupling*, tee*, 
ells. 1 h i dungs, reducer* A to 2 
inches BRON TE TRACTOR CO.

48-tfc

in colors
to match the 

gaiety ot
the Spr ing  season!

kOSClV LADY gataty ehi*» l*et «Igei renar tng tieeyat 
.  . .  aS4t l tri* acre** kadict front mi 8hs rostoeistic 
ysaag Ratte«*« al ketch*« *ae«i «»von The«e'» t*t«* <** 

too «n Ih* fahetoett* feti sturi «itti iti t>"*M 
I guai team petite sue* $ te 15 * m  f  I» 15

Othar Shirley Lee Iunior Patite* from 1 7 * *

U i r  &  Mackey

FO R SA LE Piami, in excellent con-
dition See Mr* Royce Faucher.

H-tfc

FO R SALE Seigler Keroseue heat
er. W hite porcelain cabinet Good 
condii tou W ill heat large room 
Good p ix e l Inquire at BRO N TE 
E N T E R P R ISE  offu e 4-tfc

Political
^Announcements

The Brontr Enterprue ha* been
authorised to present the name* of 
the following ctiu rn s ai candidate* 

for o ffne subject to the action of the 
Democratic voter* in their primary 
election on Saturday, July 22. 1950

FOR CO UN TY JU D G E  
Je ff Dean (re-election)

KOH MU HIKE. TAX ASSESMXR- 
GOIXECTOR

Paul (a n d  (re-<-U'v (am)

FO R  CO U N TY AND D IST R IC T  
C l E R K

W illi» Smith (ri-rlec(am)

FOR t o t  M Y  TREASURER
Mrs Kilby L. Prttit (rr-elecUuu)

KtiH tXH ’NTY COMMISSIONER

Precua-t No. 2
(Mu Smith (rr-electton)

P m u *1  No. 4
Claude Ditmore (re-elec(am)

Seventeen Present for 
Sunshine ( ’luh Meeting

Ha Billtr Tmingrl

K lflrm  nM 'iiilrit and l» o  v tutor* 
W M  im-M-nt at thr ot thr
TfftiiY v»n Sunshine club Friday. Feb
ruary 17, in tin* hotitr id Mrv Harold 
Garrett. Mrv Tounget p rn id n l 1 « 

president in the ahsm ee ot Mr» ( ’ar- 

p tf.
Mrs James Armtt gasr the opcti- 

ing exercises and Mrs C. V  Weld» 
was elevted delegate to hr Sent 
nm m il for divtiKt mretmg, vs Huh 
will Im in Abilene on April 20 Mr»
J \\ laathani and Mrs Marvin Cor
ley will go to Roliert l e e  on Febfu 
ary 2A to help at tlte counts tat ittuk 
«bow.

F.ai It one present was given a gift 
by the liusteis ( .a im s were played.

Next meeting will tu* March 3 in 
the home of Mrs Claude Ditmore 
Mr» Floyd McCarty will give the 
o|M'mng evert tse ami tike roll sail will 
lir answered with “the way home 
demonstration work has helped me.” 
The ¡«mgram will he on locating and 
planting tfrrft. ami will he given hv 
the liome detmmvfratwm agent.

—______ p  ____ ___
Mr ami Mis ( la tide W on! had as 

their guests Sunday. Mrv. Winnie 
(•raham ot Big Spring and J J I Ur* 
digree of ('olorado City.

I IF !  1» TH F HFD  ( BOSS

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted  
One-Day Service

PHILLIPS
Ç f e j s e s ,

28 W *. Beauregard San Angela

I N  A M E R I C A
ih p titm i h o u  C O L L E C 

TION » 1  0 % tMiHFRpa ml *
II iwi*'k »I—«»
iw« t i* r« n  »(.il»« 1m. bkIv 

T>w# fllM M  rWW« r—  *8k- 
11 -.«a* »«*»i*!.i »•!•*» e# * r t l * » * * i  rmém. 

R*«»8 P—• n m v i. *u Y— M to •••uto
*1«« IM y r—  (»la Vm *« la — rlf  90 rt

M i  B a r  tmtm+rn t s aHva «sten Vw 
e t  I» tnmm fa* #•% •» B  Bmr^If IkaaliaM 
O r b r  M l

5  GMT SHRUBS
0 » * r  »»*.# IS e—  I— a  WÉ» — »

r a s - . x
«O N M t l  -  « I  —

N a u q h l o n  F a r m s .  Inc.
“ W o i a h a i h i e ,

Baptist Church
V. D. Price, P u tin

Sunday School ....................... 10 a m.
Worship S e r v ic e ...................  11 t in
S. T . U..................................... 6  30 p.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ....................7 :3 0  p.m.

World Day of Prayer 
To Be Observed Today

’ll»«- W oild Day ol Prayer will Ik 
observed liy (he Mt-thuili»( WM S (o- 
day with an all-day meeting ami c o i 
n e d  dish luncheon at the church. 
The meeting will begin al 10 30  a.ui 
and will adyoiirn aUiut 2 M) p.m

Morning and afternoon programs 
will lie g iien  Air» S A Kiker, *ei 
retary of spiritual life, will lx- in

charge of the program This program
is an observance of churches around 
tin- world

’flu- chimes will In- played al noon 
today in nidi r lliat |M-rvons not a t
tending may »lop for a nnimrnt of 
silent prayer in observance of this 
day. a spokesman »aid

R. T . Caperlim ami Noel Percifull 
went to Dallas la»t Friday whi-rr H. 
T . aliemletl a nieeimg Friday night

Kickapoo Baptist Church
E. L . Thumtomf, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l.............................  10 a m
Morning Worship ................... 11 a.m
B . T. « 7 p m
Eveniug Worslup ...................  8 p.m
Wrdnesday Prayer Meeting, 7 :3 0  p.m

Church of Chriat
Id u  England. Minister

Bible Study ............................ 10 a. m
Worship and ( àrœmunioti. 10 50  a m 
Young I'eoplr * ( ’lass 8  15 p m
Eveuuig Servi»«» ...................... 7  p m
Wednesday Bilde Class . . 7 : 3 0  p m  
Tuesday lad ies ' Bible Class . .  3  p.m 

This it your i<crwmal invitai ton 
from the Cburcli of Christ to come 
and visit with us in our service.

Met hod int Church
Alvka R. Mauldin. Pattuì

Church School ......................... 10 a m.
Morning Worslup .................. 11 a m
Evening Worship and M Y F . . 7  p m 
Tennyson. 1st and 3rd Sun . . 3  p m. 
Hayrick. 2nd and 4th Sun. . .  3  p.m

Blackwell Ball 
Game Benefits 
March of Dimes

Rv Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The Blackwell basketball hoys and 
girls played Highland at Blackwell 
last Tuesday night with the proceed» 
going to tlw Marsh of Dunes. The 
Highland girls won 21 In 18 and the 
Highland hoys won 32 to 28 John 
Wilkes wat high vs ire man for High
land and Bob Ragsdale was the high 
scorer for Blackwell

Following thr game, cakes, pies, a 
Idanki-I ami other items were auction
ed off by Rev, Raymond Dye»» at 
auctioneer *8 8  54 was taken in 
Supl O . Z Porter it chairman for the 
March of Dime»

FOR WASHABILITY!
Ye«, you can depend on 
Spred Satin for "smooth- 
ta ilin g "  easier house
cleaning. New formula 
with ingredients similar 
to  s y nt he t i c  ru bber 
makes wall washing so 
simple! Retains original 
color through rey * ,-d 
washings for many years. 
Get a quart and try it 
on any wall surface.

• D ries in  20 M in u te»

'**1 list

•  Ready to Use

9  Very  Easy to  A pp ly  w ith  
R o lle r  o r  B ru sh

9 14 w a s h a b le  c o lo r s  fo r  
ev ery  r o o m  in  t h e  h o m e

9 D irt -p roof ' Water-proof I

M n n ey-B m ck P o lity  w ith  
•VKty purc/usae Y ou r in - 
■ oran e* ugarnsf S tre a k 
ing . 1.0»» o t  C o lo r  whan 
w ash ing S a t in  p a in t .

*122
LIFE

QT.
$4.49  GALLON

Vernon C. hammers
LUM BER COMPANY

l>a» Piume 154 Night fium e 174

)  ir  A nocher d Achievement *  (

V


